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BEAUTIFUL1 WEDDINQ.

.Beckers

Announce that their Imported Pat- -

tern Hats and choice selections of

Millinery Goods and Novelties are

now on display.

214 Third Srreer, Cor. Sahmri

2825 Keeley St.,
Chicago, III., Oct,( 2, 1902.

I suffered with falling and con-

gestion of the womb, with severe
pains through the groins. I suf-

fered terribly at the time of men-
struation, had blinding headaches
and rushing of blood to the brain.
What to try 1 knew not, for it
seemed that I had tried all and
failed, but I had never tried Wine
of Cardui, that blessed remedy for
sick women. I found it pleasant
to take and soon knew that I bad
the right medicine. New blood
seemed to course through my veins
and after using eleven bottles I
was a well woman.

Mrs. Bush is now in perfect

health because she took Wine of

Cardui for menstrual disorders,

bearing down pains and blinding

ksadachei whea all other remedies

failed to bring her relief. Any

sufferer may secure health by tak-

ing Wine of Cardui in her home.

The first bottle convinces the pa-

tient she is on the road to health.

'For advice in cases requiring
special directions, address, giving
symptoms, "The Ladies' Advisory
Department," The Chattanooga
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

I THE COBWEB I
" Httae-s- .

Who would keep their children In gool health,
hould watch fer the first symptoms of worms ,

and remore, them with Wnlte's Cream Vermi
fuge. Itis the childrens' best tonic. Itgetsdls-gesllcr- a

at work 10 that their lood does them
good, and they urow up healthy and atrong. 25o

at (Jharman & Co.

Fnlev's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder rights

4 44 4444
Attention

The only First-Clas- s Sec- -

ond-han- d dealer in

Furniture
STOVES and UTENSILS

0

"""""""

It is "worth your time to come and examine the stock.
You will find a full line of new and Second-Han- d Furniture
Stoves, Crockery, Hardware, Etc.
Highest Cash Price Paid for Second Hand Goods.

T TOT POT A P MAIN STREET,
1. 1 Viil VJJHlVy i door north Commercial Bank

TH ST ftu eTfTshj; rMan .

Majors rTataie'a Bcattlea aa U
(''--

' Ht Mejre Butcher.
The angler's art Is but a pretext, or, ii

rather, the incentive to a ramble, and
not the sole object of the fisherman,
unless, alas, be belongs to that too
common variety, the man whose sole
object Is his catch. Such a man fishes
with a worm, hides flngerllngs In the
depth of his basket and photographs
bis catch as a witness of his crimes.
He Is not a fisherman, but a butcher.
A yellow ptfmrose on the river's bank
is to him a primrose and nothing
more.

The true fisherman loves to catch
fish, to match his wits against the
weary trout, but as he wanders from
pool to pool the songs of the birds
greet him restfully. Every turn in the
stream reveals a nook in which strange
wild flowers nestle. The gentle ex
citement of the sport prevents the
scene from becoming monotonous. The
element of chance, the uncertainty of

the catch, add tbe drop of tabasco
sauce which gives zest to tbe day. And
the noontide meal by the brink of the
stream! When did a meal have a more
delightful flavor? Delmonlco never
served a trout like unto those we have
eaten by the banks of a mountain
brook with the clear blue sky above,
tbe waving forest round about and
the murmuring stream at our feet

Tbe hour of contemplation comes
afterward, with the pipe of peace in
our hand Instead of tbe reunquisnea
rod. How far off the city seems! Are
there such things as corporations,
trusts, stocks, bonds, electric lights
that amaze the sight, harsh warnings
of trolley gongs, the rumble and grind
of the wheels and the brakes on the
elevated road which affright the ear?
The harshest note that breaks tbe still
ness here is tbe boom of the bittern in
the distant marsh.

Home to camp the fisherman goes,
taking a cast in this silent pool in
which the trout rose in the forenoon
to his cast, but missed the fly, or in
that dark hole deep under the bank
In which a vigilant eye may detect tbe
brown sides of a trout with lazily wav-

ing fins and tail, an old campaigner
not easily caught Dr. A. T. Bristow
In World's Work.

CHINESE CONTRASTS.

We bake bread; in China they steam
it ,

We divide the day Into twenty-fou- r

hours; they into twelve.
We locate intellect in the brain; they

locate It In the stomach. ,
Our calendar is based on solar time;

theirs is based on lunar time.
With us the seat of honor la on tbe

right; with them it Is on the left
Our given name precedes the sur-

name; theirs follows the surname.
The needle of our compass points to

the north; theirs points to the south.
We have standard weights and meas-

ures; their weights and measures differ
In each district.

Our children stand facing the teach-

er to recite their lessons; theirs turn
their backs to the teacher.

Our watchmen quietly go their
rounds with a view to catching
thieves; theirs beat gongs and yell to
frighten them away.

We bury our dead a few days after
their decease; they often keep theirs in
the bouse In heavy, sealed coffins for
years.-"Chl- na's Millions."

The Hookah In India,
The hookah is smoked as a refresh-

ment and sign of fellowship by the
natives of India and not merely as a
luxury. When a group of natives are
seated together and, as is the custom,
tbe hookah Is passed around to each in
turn it is considered very bad manners
for any one to decline to have a few
puffs. If the hookah is thus refused
in a friend's house or while one is the
guest of another it is regarded as an
Insult. If for any reason a native is

put out of caste the fact is strictly
marked by his former caste fellow's
refusal to smoke with him, and any
one who eats, drinks or smokes with
an outcast is himself outcasted.
Chambers' Journal.

'Executive Ability."
"Cut then, of course, he has execu

tlve ability," we said conclusively.
"Executive ability!" repeated our ac--

aunlntance. "What do you mean by
that?"

"Why, the quality of holding subor
dinates responsible for failures aiid
taking credit to ourselves for their sue
cesses," we responded.

Which we considered rather clever
for, studied Impromptu. jNeyr Sork
Herald.

Mad and Baa.
Kind Hearted Cttlsen-'-T- ut, tut, tut!

Don't worry over it, little boy. Tou
didn't break your pitcher, and there's
m use, you know, In crying over spilt

" 'milk.
Little Boy-- Do I talk as if I waa. cry-In- ',

mister?- - (Resumes his violent lan-

guage.) Chloago Tribune.

A Mriterr Kxplala.
I dou't, lndetotand.' said h lgno- -

Itmus ut Ute academy, 'why they
ways put the baldheaded man up In

the front rowr."

That's easy," butted In tbe usher.
Tbey put 'em up tne so thejrU be
near the files." Boston Herald. ' '

DtIL
Good Is positive. Evil Is merely

privative, not absolute. It Is Uke cold.
Which Is the privation of heat All

evil Is so much deatn or nonentlty.-Emers- on.

A Poor Bar aimor.
Bthel- -I offered Perdy a penny for

his thoughts.
Edlth-W- Yll, I'll never let yon do any

borplng for met Puck.

Onfl wnnk nf Indian Bummer. This
the kind of weather makes the farmer

smile.
Butchers are busy in this section buy

ing stock for Oregon City market.
T. S. Stipp in the crack shot this fall,

having killed five China pheasant at one
shot.

P. M.Graves.has a fine field of potatoes
and they are turning out over four hund- -

dred bushels if potatoes to me acre ,

8. O. Morris has the largest potatoe s

as they are loo large for the market ,

Jim, feed them to your hogs .

H. L. Barues has his fine field of corn
all under shelter, i

, Every farmer is busy in this section
sowing their fall grain.

Miss Lillian Gans.of Clarks, was visit
ing friends here Saturday and Sunday.
Billie did you get home, mat ,aar
night.

8. Wrieht went to Canby 8unday to
get a school marm he succeeded.but it
was for another district, wea ooys you
will get the cigars if it was a mistake.

Miss Lillian Newton is teaching the
Oak Grove school.

Miss Effie Morey is keeping house for
her uncle, Wm. Morey this inr,er.

Mrs. Etta Hannagen'B baby is very
sick. Dr. Leavitt was called Monday.
At present writing it is improving some
what

DeeWiight hai rented the W. H.
Whites Dlacefor three years. May suc
cess ko with vou Dee, but don't make
goo goo eyes at tbe girls because you are.
going to be a hayseed.

Honeyman's hardware agent, Mr.
SheDDherd. is on deck again and if he
sells hardware as fast as be can eat fr ed
chicken he ia a stunner.

Busin 88 of all kinds is rushing, there
seems 10 be plenty of money in circula-

tion, but where are all the five dollars
gold pieces comiag from, the twentys are
being stored awav it seems.

Mr. Udell and wife have returned
from the nrune o'chards near Salem
Thev state that there are thousands of

p junds of extra fine, prunes in that sec

tion.
Mrs. Frank Buner returned home

Saturday from a visit to Spokane, where
sne nas Deen visiting uoruauguvci, una,
Nina Heidinger of that place.

Wm Bybee, andof Oregon family,
City, was taking in this section on
drive Sunday.

Sylvia.

A Ohillicothe. Mo., voune woman
who swallowed a fly the other day while
fiatinff inn cream ran to a doctor ana
asked what she had better do. "Is the
fly alive?" asked the doctor, smiling
"Oh, I'm sure it is," she replied,
"Well," replied the doctor, "I guess
you'd better swallow a piece of fly pa-pe-

Gained Forty Pounds In Thlrtyj Days

For several months our younger
brother had been tioubled with indi
gestion. He tried several remedies oui
trot no Denent irom inemt ro pui- -

chased some of Chamberlain's btomacn
and Liver Tablets and he commenced
taking them. Inside of thirty days ne
had trained forty poui-d- s in flesh . He
is now fullv recovered. We have a good

trade on the Tablets. Holly Bros.,
Merchants, Long Branch, Mo. tor
sale by G. A. Harding.

"May I print a kiss on vour lips?" I said
And she nodded her sweet permission ;

So we went to press, and I rather guess
We printed a tun edition.

"But one edition is hardly enough"
She said with a charming pout.

So again in press tbe form was placed
And we got several "extras" out.

"It Goes Right to the Spot"

When Daln or irritation existi on any part, of
h bndT. the aDDltoation of Ballard's Snow Lint
mum will stva Drmnnt relief. ''It eoes right to
the spot," said an old man who wasjrubbing It in,
to cure hie rheumatism. C. K, Smith,

miih HniiMB Tanaha. Texas, writes: "I hare
UBed Ballard'i Snow Liniment in my family for
aererel veara. and haye found it to be a fine

rmi. fnr all aiha and Dnins. and I recnm
mend ft for pain In the throat and ohest." 26o,

600 and 1 at Oharman Co.

One of nature'! remedies: cannot harm th e
weakest oonstltuUon; never fails to cure sumine '
complaints of yonng or oia. ir. i owier 1 uxirau i
of Wild Bimwberry.

I U ' vv,vw 1 J
There was a cry in

the streets. People
rushed from their
doors and strained
their eyes on the
struggling balloonist
fightiW for' life.
Even tne pobr, pant-
ingIK y sufferer In the
sick room was for.
Rotten while the fmmr

Uy gaijed b.rftWea at this strange
tragedy of the air. Then they weat back,
to the sick room to tell of the terrible
struggle Tor life tiiey had just witnessed.
It did not occur to them that Under their

Striele was Koin on daily. '

Tkere, caj); be toothing mors pltifni
than the struggle tbe ewsunuHiv
suaka sgstast. duease. The I
tte o( Dr. Pierce's OoUen Medical Dis-
covery. It cures obahnaU coughs, weak
and bleeding lung, acuaciatioa, and
other ailments which if mejlectad or
unskillfully treated And a fatal termina
tion in coasuttrptioa.

la iat oat oi my daiufeteri iu MAriac on
account of Mvcrr emja, acetic ftrcr, muting
of Beth (nd otktr lympwai of diMlCi lunn,"
wrttw Rev. Jowph H. FapTTQa, oi Bartum
apntiir, ireovil ui.. N. C. "I orocoptlr mive
air Dr. R. V. Pitrcc't Ooldm M4ital Dtxxnvry
with gmurVing lucveM, aad M aaw car
wUtat acaUA. ThU btu( tnw, t amoy
tartily eaaorae your mtdiciaea
Accept no substitute for "Golden Med-

ical Discovery." Tbare is nothing "just
as good for diseases of the stomach,
blood and lungs.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets assist tht
aclon of tbs "Discovery."

A a Former O.egon yjty JlrI la the
,

"East.

Tbe following article f ro.n a Milwaukee
Visconsin paper concerns a former Ore-io- n

City girl:
A beautiful weddini? ceremony toot

lace Thursday afternoon, at three
.'clock, at the home of Mr. and Mrs M.

V. Wertheiraer on Wisconsin avenue at
which time, Miss Nannie B. Howell and
Ir. Joseph A tfailey were made man
md wife according to tho beautiful rit-ia- l

of Hit Episcopal service, Rev Shel.
Ion P. Delaney of Grace Episcopal
ihurcb, Anoleton officiating. Tlie bride

as attended by Miss Helen Saxton and
'he groom by Mr. Harrv 8pahr; Mr.

Werlheimer gave the bride away. Mies

Mildred Wertheimer acted as flower girl
The Wertheimer home was brilliant with
mtnmn leaves for the decortions. The
bride's gown was simple white mull over
white silk, and she carried a ehoer
oouquet of white roses. '

Miss Howell is Virginian born.but has
resided on the Pacific coast Beveral yens
it Oregon Tity, Oregou. For the past
'our years her home has been with Mr.

nd Mrs. Wertheimer to whom she had
:ome to be much loved and who consid-ira- d

her almost as oneof their family.
i r. Bailey from his residence here as a

'rasiness man U well kno-v- n and highly
--isteemed. He has been prosperous to

marked degree. Bo.h have many
'riends who wish them all the jjys of

life. The bridal party was served with
refreshments immediately following the
ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Bailey took
heir departure on the 4:05 train for

Ohicago, enroute to Toronto, Canada, on
heir honeymoon trip.. Raturning they
fill reside in Milwaukee where Mr

8ailey is the senior member of the firm
f Bailey & Spahr.

mow xmA.

School commenced Monday with Miss
Bradley, of Portland as teacher.

Mr.Wyman recently from Hood River
'tas purchased what is known as the
'Crader farm,"and moved in las-- t week,
tod on Friday night someone was mean
enough to go into his barn and steal a
tew rubber coat costing six dollars and
ileo a pair of new bridles and breeching

off from bis harness.
On Sunday last all the New Era

.raduat. s of the 8th grade of 1903, had
their picture made in a group, consisting
if Misses Laura Newbury, Kathlene
Mulloy and Hazel Slyter, Messrs Frank
Friedrieli, Wilber Newbury, Joieph
Soile and Frank Bpulak.

David Penman Jr. and wife left Fri-

day for their home in lone, Oregon.

Elmer Veteto painted the roof of Geo.
Brown's bouse the latter part of the
treek,

Mr. Slyter and lamily left Tuesday
for Dorena, Lane Co.. where they have
a josition in a boarding house for a
large lumbering company.

Ben Wilson returned last week from
Yakima, Washington.

Bond dicing ia almost a thing of the
past In this locality and a splendid corp
was harvested.

Geo. Brown got about 8000 bushels off
from 35 acres and Kobert tsrown naa
about -- 000 busheU.

Blaine White and Ivan Dimick were
seen driving through our Btreets Sunday
evening.

Nwt nriteserhas moved part of hit
hftlmumitffl onto the farm which he
bought recently.
Earl Wink and Will Criteser are work.

ingln tbe Mulny saw mill.
On Bundav evening train No, 12 was

5tf hours late causing those in waiting
considerable annoyance.

Mrs. Madder and daughter of Port-
land visited Mrs. Ketl Sunday.

Mr. Buckman, of Portland, was up
Sunday looking after his real estate near
town.

Born to the wife of llev. Arthur Brown
of Bay Center Washington,nee Miss Ada
Randall, a bounolng boy.

Joe Preaster moved into the Witten-
berg house oa the river bottom Mon-

day.
Chas. Wolnert. of Portland, spent

Sunday with his brother, Fred, of this
,)lace

t

Mrs. V. Klohe weent to Portland
Tuesday.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Wm,
Cooper, of Salem, died Monday, and

as buried in the C.uholio cemetery
'iere Tues lay. Mrs. Coopor was former-
ly Miss Rosa Stauber .

Chas. liauuiaii was iu Portland Tues- -
y.
Mr. Buggers visited his sister, Mrs.

V. V. Jesaee, of Barlow, Monday
tight.

Mr. Veteto is getting to be quite a
horse trader, as he traded again Tue a

lay.

The Straight of it.

The writer in his report of the rouuk.
and tumble tuwle. with the Buhaenborn
lamily, made a few mistakes which I, as

spectator will try to correct. R. Shu bel
called on Shoenborn while at work in
the potsto field, tie wattalklng td.the
old man when Albert, one of the boys,
came near him. They had a dispute
about something or other, which ended
in Bhubel calling Al.aon of. a feniale
dog, the result was his hose came In Con
tact with Al'i fist. They came closer,
hugged and in so doing fall to the gro nd
where they remained until thy were
out of breath.

Getting up the old lady parted them
and everybody thought the fan .was
over with.

Shubel drew the crowd's attention his
way once more, by saving he would cut
theglstard out of the whole family,
drawing his jack knife he was about to
commence, when Frank jumped on him
and he came In contact with mother
earth (or the second time.

J ones a hop grower, who was taking
in the fun thought Shubel was'nt using
the knife in a proper way.io while Frank
held him, Jones took the knife from
him, aud put it in his pocket.

Bhubel was released and was not long
In making his way to the oosnty road.

In isgard to bis fighting one at a time,
be is at liberty to commenceat any time.
Everybody that knows him will tell you
that it all wind.

St'lCTATOm.

Brunswick House and Restaurant
Newly Furnished Rooms,

Meals at All Hours Open Day and Night

Prices Reasonable.

& Oregon City's Leading Wine House

I All the leading brands of Cal-
ls fornia Wines kept in stock.
& Come and see us.

1 E. I

4444444

M

fell

I

Y O LI EAT?

Cures) Crip
b Two Days.

m L oi every
T cozaSde.

DOUBT CANNOT EXIST.

Investigation Will Only Strengthen the

P. oof we Give in Oregon City .

How can doubt exist in the face of
such evidence? Read here the endorse-
ment of a representative citizen.

James Peterson, employed by Q. O.
Havely of the O. R. & N. R. R. Co , at
Portland, and living ai Woodstock, says:
"In mv opinion, if any suU'err from
oackache fails to find relief in Doan's
Kidney Pills, there is no relief for him
on earth. However, I don't believe any
case exists which Doan's Kidney Pills
will not help. I had severe backache
and weakness of the kidneys for years.
My back ached at times so that I could
hardly get up from a cough and the kid-

ney jecretioni presented a very unnatur-
al appearance, and deposited a heavy
sediment if allowed to stand long enough.
I spent lots of money when living in
tbe east in trying to get BometbioK to
effect a cure . I came out here to Port
land twelve years auo thinking the
change of climate might beneflt'me but
the trouble still clung to me, 1 paid one
doctor in the town $75 for medicines,
bbt I might just as well have taken so
much water so far as any benefit was
concerned. I used five bottles of a well-kno-

remedy manuiactured in the east
and received only temporary relief. 1

finally saw Doan's Kidney P'lls a 'vertis
ed and one day I bought a box and had-use- d

only a few doBeswhen I knew they
bad gone to the root of the iroubcs I
continued their use until I had used
three boxes and can say cheerfullo that
they did more for nie than all tbe
medicines put together. "

Plenty more proof like this from Ore-

gon City people. Call at C. i Hunt,
ley's drug store and ask what his cus-

tomers report.
For sale by all dealers. Price 50c

Foster- - Mil burn Co.
Remember tbe name Diun'a aud take

no other.

OAST . IA.
irsi Haw Always

(Bgnatun

For a p!ens-ui- phymu take Uhamber-lain- 'c

Sioitihc'i h nd Liv.r Tablets. Easy
lo take. HU'Hfaiit in client. Fur sale by
G. A. Harding.

It's folly lo Biiffjr (wm that horrible plague of
the iiIkIH itching pilus. Doan'i Oiutmcni onre,
quickly ant piiiii"utntly. Atauydiug store, 60

ceut8,

Foley's Honey and Tar
cure? colds, prevent rrreini6nla.

BUY THE

SEWING MACHINE

Do not be deceived by those who ad
Tertlse a $60.00 Sewing Machine tot
120.00. This kind of a machine can
be bought from us or any ofour

dealer from $15.00 to $18.00,,
WC MARC A VAKICTY.

THE HEW HOME IS THE BEST.

The Feed determine the strength oe
weakness of Be wing Machines, . The.
lKmble Feed combined with other
trong point makes the New IIon9

the best Bawiflg Maohhtt to buy,
showtnff thsdia.
rerent styles W
Sewing Maehlna

uSumtwlttl Bawoparotlai

tie m mi iwu sueims cx
aanac. Mass,

SJtlnlooSq. N. Y, Chleaco, III, Atlanta, Oa,
8&Loaii,Uos Dallss,TexvSan muoUoo.CM

ron SALC IV

C. S. CRANE, Agent,

3So Morrison St., PORTLAND, ORE

..Only First-Cla- ss Restaurant in the City....
Opposite Suspension Bridge, Oregon City, Ore.

Elk Horn Livery Feed I Sale Stable

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD

FineRtgs toLet at RcasonabletPrices

D. R. DIMICK, Manager, -
,

ORBGOIT.OITY, OREQOF

'
The Best Laundry is the Cheapest

The Troy Steam Laundry is tht Best

Docs not wear out or destroy your linen.

Our Wajpn will call for your soiled linen each., week., and
deliver your laupdried goods to your home. Perfect satisfac-

tion assured,

E. L. JQHNSON, The Barber, Aflent.

anrwwsru w w h w h sMJi

HERE DO--

. If you da not eat Bros.-- Restaurant "

yo ire no getting Jjest,, valued fory our topey
Gooiservice gut Whit rnrAcs anri whit.
waiters. Everything clean . Boar4 $30 week.

JESSC OEOROE, Proprietor
MAIN 6TEEET, NEXT D00B TO PO&TOf fICE

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Toko Laxative Bromo Qwnme TaMsts.

Seven Minion boxes sold in post 1 3 month. This Signature,


